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F O R T Y -T H IR D
A N N U A L  C O M M E N C E M E N T
Montana State University
M issoula
THE STUDENT UNION THEATER
M O N D A Y , JUNE THE TH IRD  
NINETEEN H U N D RED  A N D  F O R T Y  
A T  T W O  O ’C L O C K
THE MARSHALS
N els J . L en n es  J esse P. R owe
Professor of Mathematics Professor of Geology
R obert B . J ones
Colonel, Infantry, United States Army, and Professor of 
Military Science and Tactics
J oseph  W . H oward C harles W . W aters
Professor of Chemistry Professor of Forestry
and Botany
ORDER OF EXERCISES
Processional— March from * Joshua* * Handel
T h e  Unr^ersifr? S^mphorr? Orchestra 
A . H . Weisberg, Conductor
P R O C E SSIO N
Marshals, 4ie Colors, Candidates for Degrees, die Faculty, 
Deans, Pastors, Members of die Governing Boards, 
Guests of Honor, die Orator, die President.
S O N G  Montana, My) Montana
Our chosen state, all hail to thee, 
Montana, my Montana!
Thou hast thy portion with the free, 
Montana, my Montana!
From shore to shore, from sea to sea, 
Oh, may thy name full honored be 
Symbol of strength and loyalty, 
Montana, my Montana!
God bless our state for what is done, 
Montana, my Montana!
God bless our people, every one, 
Montana, my Montana!
And as the years shall go and come, 
May Freedom’s bright eternal sun 
Find here full many a victory won, 
Montana, my Montana!
IN V O C A T IO N
The Reverend Harvey F. Baty
MUSIC Minuet Boccherini
C he University) Symphony) Orchestra
A D D R E S S
The Democratic Tradition and the Retreat from Reason 
Gordon S. Watkins
M U SIC  O n Wings of Song Mendelssohn
T h e  UniVersitj) Symphony) Orchestra
P R E S E N T A T IO N  O F  C O M M IS S IO N S
C O N F E R R IN G  O F  DEGREES
Presentation o f Candidates Conferring o f Degrees
TK e Deans Trie President
HYMN America
My country, 'tis of thee. 
Sweet land of Liberty,
Of thee I sing.
Land where my fathers died, 
Land of the pilgrim’s pride, 
From every mountain side 
Let Freedom ring.
Our father's God, to Thee, 
Author of liberty,
To Thee we sing.
Long may our land be bright 
With Freedom’s holy light, 
Protect us by Thy might, 
Great God, our King.
B E N E D IC T IO N
The Reverend Father Frank Bums
R E C E SSIO N A L Coronation March Meyerbeer
C he University) Symphony) Orchestra
The audience is requested to remain standing while the procession passes.
The University reception to the graduating class and their relatives, alumni, 
and friends will be held immediately following these exercises in the Gold 
Room of the Student Union.
C O M M ISSIO N S, S E C O N D  L IE U T E N A N T S , O FFIC E R S ’ 
R E SE R V E  CO RPS, IN F A N T R Y  S E C T IO N , 
A R M Y  O F  T H E  U N IT E D  S T A T E S
The candidates will be presented by R obert E. Jones, 
Colonel, Infantry, United States Army
A rnold H enry A nderegg.............
T homas Edgar B ogardus............
Milton John Bokun„ .................. .
LeRoy Fred B one...........................
R aymond Victor B ottomly, Jr...
Paul Burton Bradley...................
Douglas F inlay  Brown...............
John Cline Chisholm ..................
H orace Nu m a  Creceltus..............
R ichard Francis Dennison.........
John R . Greene...........................
J. H ilbert H anson.........................
John Bartholomew H ogan, Jr .
Jackson Frederick Hoon______
Nick  Leo H o rn .________________
W alter T homas K erttula..........
W alter August K rell__________
P hilip  McLeod...............L_________
Roy Math ias  Mart.____________
Arthur W est Merrick, Jr.........
John R isto Milodragovich........
Frank  T homas Nugent................
John Pachico.................................
Robert T homas Pan tzer_______
R obert W illis Parker_________
Arthur Joseph Pearson............... .
Conrad Ernest Priess, Jr ...........
R ichard A lbert R obinson...........
Bernard Charles Ryan ................ .
John Everett Sanderson.............
Neil Eugene Steinman .................
Charles Edmund Sweeney........





































T H E  D E G R E E  O F B A C H E L O R  O F  A R T S
The candidates will be presented by R ichard H. Jesse, 
Dean o f the College o f Arts and Sciences.
BACTERIOLOGY AND HYGIENE
Alice Marie Colvin..................................................................................... Helena
With honors.
H. Num a  Crecelius....................................................................................... Poison
Carl Edwin Spetz, Jr................................................................................Whitehall
Ruth  Florence W eise................................................................Chicago, Illinois
With honors.
BOTANY
T om B. McKee.................................................................................................Butte
R ichard W. Poston.................................................................................Missoula
CHEMISTRY
Stanley R ichard A mes........................................................................... Missoula
With honors. (Also Majors in Bacteriology and Hygiene with honors, 
and Mathematics with honors).
Harold A. K endall.......................................................................................Dixon
Arthur Joseph Pearson..............................................................Pompeys Pillar
Charles M. Sigvabdt......................................... ..................................Great Falls
With honors.
ECONOMICS AND SOCIOLOGY
’Dorothy Edith B anos...........................................................
’ James Glenn B esancon...................................................... .
Mary Dell B uitenveld........................................................
’I rene E. Burden.............................. _......................................





Gayle A pet .re Draper..........................................................
With honors.
Constance Edwards................................................................
Ellen I .  F rame..........................................................................




’John Bernard K emp...............................................................
Leonard H. Langen.................................................................
’Bee Carl Lorenz......................................................................
Margaret Love.________________________________ ____ ___
Marjorie McClain_____________________________________
’A ngela Catherine McCormick_______________________
A ileen McCullough___________________________________
E sther L. McNobton.............................................................
With honors.
’Myron Samuel Marra________________________________
’Albert J. Massm an____________________________________
Edythe Cavell Mattson______________________________
Josephine W eyman  Maury____________________________
With honors.
’Arthur  Carl Mertz____________________________________
(Also Major in Law)
d e g re e  Conferred August 11, 1939.
•Degree Conferred December 21, 1939.




























ECONOMICS AND SOCIOLOGY— (Continued)
Edwabd T homas Morrison.............................................................................. Havre
John Robert R ice._____ ____________________________  Butte
(Also Major in Law)
Edna Ma t  Shields.............................................1— ........... ........................ Missoula
Evelyn O. Steele...........................................................................................Hamilton
John H owabd T oole.......................................................................................Missoula
Chables Leslie Tbekell___________________________ _____________Great Falls
(Also Major in Business Administration)
Jesse W habton W ild...................................................................................Missoula
ENGLISH
’Julia I one Armstrong........................................................................................... Belt
Marjorie Ruth  Arnold.....................................................................................Helena
Eusebia A nn Bartlett.....................................................................................Belton
With honors.
Dorothy E. Burton.......................................................................................Missoula
E ileen Byrne..................................................................................................... Nimrod
With honors.
Mary Frances Callantine............................................................................ Menard
Arlene Beth Cole.........................................   Darby
V irginia M. Doepker...................................................................................  Butte
R uth  M. Elgas............................................................................................. Ballantine
Marion Esther Erickson...............................................................................Barber
H elen Pauline Formos.............................................................................Sandcoulee
W ith honors.
V irginia Lou H orton_______________________________  Butte
Nancy Elizabeth H untington.................................................................... Billings
With honors.
J. Vernon McGah a n ...........................................................................................Valier
With honors.
Dorothy A. Miller ..........................................................................................Conrad
Leclero P age............................................................................................................Butte
Jane M. Pence.......................................   Bozeman
Helen A nnie Simmons.................................................   Red Lodge
Margaret Ida Simmons............................................................................................Red Lodge
P hyllis S. Sm ith .................................................................................................Great Falls
K athleen Mary T uott.....................................................................................Sidney
Eleanor T orborg T ubli.............................................................................. Brockway
Margaret Louise W ilson....................................................................................Great Falls
FINE ARTS
H elen Lucille H eydorf................................................................................ Missoula
H arriet Keen Moore.....................................................................................Hamilton
With honors.
Jeanne Louise Ruenauver.............................................................................. Plains
FRENCH
H. L ouise Cameron.........................................................................................Missoula
With honors.
Francis J. Chabre.......................................................................................Browning
’R ose Sade Crisafulli...................................................................................Glendive
Jean D ickson................................................................  Missoula
Mora I sabelle Doherty......................................................................................Great Falls
Olga H abubchak.......................................................................................................B ig Sandy
’Lucille Line....................................................................   Glendive
’Alice Miller............................................................  Whitehall
GEOLOGY
W illiam  Aubrey Cobban. .Great Falls
CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES
H ISTORY AND POLITICAL SCIENCE
‘Catherine C. Constan.....................................................................Mullan, Idaho
"Wanna  Lillian  F inley..............................................................................Bozeman
A nne H arnish_______________________________________________________ Sidney
Sally May  Hopkins......................................................................................Paradise
I na Katherine K ero-........................................................................................... Butte
"Henry W inston Lowney..................................................................................Butte
W illiam  R. Manning........................................................   _.Wibaux
M. Ellen Mountain.......................................................................................... Shelby
"Charles G. Mueller.......................................................... .....................Deer Lodge
Earl A rthur Nehring........................................................................   Havre
With honors in History and Political Science. (Also Major in Law)
Helen R uth  Parsons......................................................................................Helena
"Robert H enry Robinson.........................................   Kalispell
Rosanne Margaret R oe..............................................................................Anaconda
Burke Sheeran.............................................................................................. Columbia Falls
"Dorothy Florence T owe...................................................................................... Box Elder
HOME ECONOMICS
Elizabeth A nn Bernard..............................................................................Kalispell
Mary Jane Brust.................     Russell
Mary Helen Dratz........................................................................................ Missoula
Joyce Elizabeth Gruel..................................................................................Portage
With honors.
Ella Louise Hodson...................................................................................... Missoula
R uth M. McKe e ................................................................................................... Kevin
Marjorie Lucille McNamer............................................................................Shelby
“Aino Sylvia Marsell......................................................................................Colstrip




Helen Janet Preston....................................  Great Falls
Frances M. Rambosek......................................................................................Eureka
Grace P hyllis Scearce....................................................................................Ronan
Edith Margaret Tongren..............................................................................Helena
With honors.
Dora Margaret W hite......................................................................   Missoula
LATIN
Jardis R yan  Salisbury................................................................................Missoula
LAW
"William  G. Baucus.................................................................................Great Falls
"Roy E. Chapm an ........................................................ ...........Bellflower, California
"Walter Paul Coombs.......................   Missoula
"Charlotte Elizabeth Alexander Dool...................................................Missoula
“Edward J. Ober................................................................................................... Havre
LIBR A RY ECONOMY
Gwendolyn Louise Benson............................................................................Sidney
Olive Margaret B rain..................................................................................Billings
With honors. (Also Major in German with honors)
Patricia P. Gibbons______________________________________________  Eureka
Florena I. Gray...... ........    Missoula
Nelle Jean Maxey....................................................................................— Missoula
MATHEMATICS
Arnold H enry A nderegg_________________________________________  Helena
Sara Dean Frey___________________________________________________ Missoula
With honors.
Joe H a s h is a k i________________________________________________________ Joliet
With honors.
"Harold R oy R iveland--------------------------------------------------------------- Big Timber
CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES
PH YSICAL EDUCATION
L illian  Cervenka...............     Lewistown
Atjdbee Margaret Grail...........................   Butte
W illiam  V. Lazetich..........................................   Anaconda
Joseph A nthony Strizich ....................................................................Black Eagle
PHYSICS
W alter T homas K erttola.................................................................................Avon
Delbert W alter Pile...................................................................................Corvallis
(Also Major in Mathematics)
Albert B. W eaver......................................................................   Butte
With honors. (Also Major in Mathematics with honors)
PRE-M EDICAL SCIENCES
Robert Lee B eal............................................;.............................. .................Anaconda
’L eonard M. Ben jam in ....................................................................................... Shelby
Harry Francis Colfer.......................................................................................Dillon
Martha E. Jenkins...................................... „ ..............................................Hysham
'K ermit R. Schw anke .....................................................................................Missoula
Robert Goodyear T romly...................................................................................Butte
PSYCHOLOGY AND PHILOSOPHY
Mary Fuller............................................'.............................................................Valier
Edward John H ooper...................   Butte
'E ileen Schneider McCann .......................................................................... Missoula
’W illiam  Marlin Maughan .........................................Calgary, Alberta, Canada
Sam  R obert Parker, Jr......................................................................................Butte





Margaret H ayes Minty .............................................................................. Missoula
With honors.
’Mary MacDonald Reid.................................................................................Missoula
Moses H ugh Sm yth .............................................................................. Twin Bridges
V irginia Glesner Strickland...................................................Gallatin Gateway
With honors.
‘Tom R. W h it e .......................................................................................  Missoula
W ILD  LIFE  TECHNOLOGY
R alph  E. Blayden.............................................................................................Helena
(Also Major in Zoology)
Hector J. LaCa s s e ........................................................................................Missoula
LeRoy T homas Mongold................................................................ Eugene, Oregon
(Also Major in Zoology)
George J. T rump.............................. .............................................Kahoka, Missouri
ZOOLOGY
’Mabel Sm ith  Mason------------------------------------------------- Milwaukee, Wisconsin
R oy John Myklebust...................................................................................Missoula
W illiam  H enry Peterson__________________________________ _____Miles City
Joseph A. Schm itz________________________________________________ Brockton
CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES
T H E  D E G R E E  O F B A C H E L O R  OF A R T S  
IN  BUSINESS A D M IN IS T R A T IO N
The candidates will be presented by Robert C. Line, 
Dean of the School of Business Administration.
A rthur L. A nderson..............
W illiam H. Artz____________
Joseph M. Ball..........1.............




Paul B. B radley___________
W inifred Elizabeth B ridges.
Edward Blase Brown______
F. Miles B ush ...........................
Margaret Lavina Carlson....
“Joseph W harton Clemow.... .
Douglas McK ay  D ahle.____
R ichard F. Dennison............
“George J. D ignan.....................
“Abigail A nn Doran.................
Doloris M ae Dufour________
Joseph Bernard Ghirardo....
"Anna Loris Greene................. .
H arold Arthur H anson___
J. H ilbert H anson_________
“Alton H. H elgeson................
W illiam  Kenneth H elm......
Helen Leona H oerning...... ...
W illiam  Mack  H olt...............
Nick Leo H orn ......................
R aymond Leo H owerton......
Beulah I rene Jensen...........
Leonard E. Johnson...............
Victor A. Johnson_________
Robert Vincent K aiser..........
Louis Carroll Kalberg..........
Louis Franklin  K inney......
Norven O. L angager...... ........
“Catherine B. Loebach...........
John Charles Lyn ch ...........
A dele MacA rthur__________
“Mary A. McGinley.................
James J. Manning...... ...........











A nn Marie Prendergast___
Conrad E. Priess, Jr._______
“Jack L. R ieder______________









. .................................. Great Falls
................................ Fort Benton




........ ..............    Great Falls
. ........................................ Glasgow
____________ ____i..... Red Lodge
...................  Somers
_____________________ Columbus




____________ _______ Red Lodge
_________________   .Dillon






























THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF ARTS IN BUSINESS 







W illis J. Sorg.....................................:...............................................................Poison
“James Francis Spelman...........................................................................Anaconda
Gerald Leonard Sporleder..............................................     Conrad
B ichard Donald Sundquist................................................................. Great Falls
Herbert T. Swanson...................................................................................Anaconda
Charles Edmund Sweeney...........................................................................Hardin
Lillian B uth  Taylor.............................................................................Fort Benton
Bobert Edwin T hornally........................................................... Chicago, Illinois
Elaine T ipton................................................................... _.........................Whitefish
“Beverly Dolman Towm.............................................................................Box Elder
“W illiam Stuart W ilcox.............................................................................Missoula
THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF ARTS IN EDUCATION
The candidates will be presented by Freeman Daughters,
Dean of the School of Education.














‘Buth LuVerne Oik .....................
‘Cora Caroline Owsley..............
‘LaVonne Margaret Patterson.
“Lloyd E. Sk or .............................
“Gordon Oliver Stokke..............
“Clara B andine Strand.............







. .......................... Walker ville
___________  Stevensville
...........................Wolf Creek










___ Grafton, North Dakota
____________ Missoula
...................................Elliston
THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE 
IN FORESTRY
The candidates will be presented by T homas C. Spaulding, 
Dean of the School of Forestry
Eugene W. Barrett___________________________________________ Missoula
Jerome J. Bauer______________________________________________ Missoula
Donald W alter Beck_______________________________________.Deer Lodge
With honors.
CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES
THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE 
IN FORESTRY— (Continued)
Homes G. Benson________________
Karl W illiam  Bergner.--------------
Merle Basil  Brunsvold.------ -----
Robert F. Burdick_______ _..*—
Trafford Standish  Burnett.......
Meril Gene Cartes-----------------------
Earl Glen Clark------------------------
W illiam  Cochran------------------------
Charles Robert Collom................
W illiam  Stephen Connor...........
Kenneth F. Curfman____ *._____
R obert H enry Doull.----------- -----
Eugene Montexle D uncan...........
Vernard L. Erickson------------------
John S. Foreman------------- ----- ----
Steshen A ndrew Gajan ...............
Clarence P. Graham___________
John R. Greene...............................
R eid A. Hamilton............ ..............
John H. H ay , Jr ............................
James A. Hennings_________ ____
W inston B. H oward.....................
Frank E. Ives ......... ................—
E. Glenn Jackson...........................
R oy A. Johnson..............................
Myron H. Ketlman........................
Fred C. K ibler, Jr..........................
Eugene F. Landt.............................
Russell Elsmese Lockhart.....
John T homas Loucks....................
P hilip McLeod..................................
Roy Mathias Mart........ ..............-
Daniel G. Massing.......................
George W alter Mead.....................
Arthur Leslie Melby....................
Russell H inm an  Miller.............
Bennie C. Moravetz.......................
Albert F. Muchmore.....................




Laurence R ichard Olsen...........
W illard W esley Olson................
Ernest W. Pesry............................
Milton F. P hillip...*.—...............
Lewis I. P hillips.........................
W illiam Robert P iatt.................
Leo K. P ipal...................*------- ----
W illiam H. Plummer...................
J. Boyd Price...*____________ ___-




George W. Statzell I I I ...............
IIabert Ellsworth Underwood.
Boris T heodore Vladimiroi’f....


























...............   .Whitehall

































THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE 
IN FORESTRY— (Continued)
James W . W hilt......
Clinton G. W ilmsen
........................Missoula
J3ecla, South Dakota
THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF A R TS IN JOURNALISM
The candidates will be presented by Arthur L. Stone,
Dean o f the School o f Journalism.
Grace Elizabeth B aker...............................................................................MiMOtUa
Donald A. Bartsch............................................ - ----------------------------------•-"-Bra<*y
•John T ower Campbell...............- ...................... - ..................................... Miffioula
'E dward L. Chouinard...................................................... ............................,
‘Lester A. Colby........................................................................................... ....Missoula
Leon E. David.........................................................................................Lewistown
Verna I line Green------------   Glasgow
Jackson Frederick H oon................... .................. ................ ..........— ------
R alph Allen Jackson------------ ---------------------------- -------------------------- 1
Roland Lundberg--------------------------------------- - ........ - .................Chicago, Illniois
Montana Marie Mayland..................................................................................Great Falls
Alice R ice Na s h ................................................................................................. Poison
W illiam  J. Na sh ................... - ...........................- ......- ......—--------- -------------- Poison
(Also Major in History and Political Science)
Arthur L. Petersen.............................................................................................Great Falls
Charles Otto R asmussen.........................................................................  Lavina
Edward Briscoe Reynolds................................................ - ------ ----------- Anaconda
Madge T odd Scott.............................................................................   - .... Butte
(Also Major in Latin)
Curtis F. Stimson...............................................................................................
Marie Elizabeth T rekell...........................+.......... - ............................Great Falls
R obert B. W arren...........................................................................................Glendive
H erbert Charles W atts, Jr-----------------------------    Helena
THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE 
IN MEDICAL TECHNOLOGY
The candidates will be presented by R ichard H. J esse, 
Dean of the College of Arts and Sciences.
Marguerite Ede............................................— ...................... .......... ................Poison
A nnabel Van Cleve.......................................................................................... Custer
THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF ARTS IN MUSIC
The candidates will be presented by John B. Crowder, 
Acting Dean o f the School of Music.
'A nders Orlando B erg_______________ ______________
John G. B illings-----------------------------------------------
'J ane J. Clow----------------------------------------------- ---------
Clifford Paul Cy r ----------------------------------------------
A udrey Lee Darrow........................... ..........................
(Also Major in French)










THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF ARTS 
IN MUSIC— (Continued)
Elizabeth Mary H oskins...............................................................Deer Lodge
James George Julius.................................................................................. Anaconda
Marjory L. Long................................................................................Lodge Grass
‘ Stephen Lee Niblack.................................................... ...................Deer Lodge
Sam  S. Sm ith .............................................................................................. Billings
Lucille Frances Sweeney....................................................................................Belt
Verna Marie Young..........................................................................Fort Benton
THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE 
IN PHARM ACY
The candidates will be presented by Charles E. F. Mollett, 
Dean of the School of Pharmacy.
John A skvold, Jr........................................ *................................................Missoula
Gordon H enry Bryan .................................................................................... Missoula
Mary Alice Crutcher............................... -..................................Kellogg, Idaho
Lym an  Allen Darrow..............................................................................Miles City
Frank, James Davis.......................................-  - ...................................... Billings
James Oliver H oppe..........................................................................................Somers
With honors.
Cecelia Elioda Mueller...............................«-................................................ Laurin
'D orothy Carolynne Parsons..................................................................... Missoula
‘D onald Davis Plumb....................................................................................... .......Boy
Roland G. T abor........................... - .............. -...............................................Missoula
W alter A ndrew W hite....................................... - ......- ......................... Manhattan
THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF LAWS
The candidates will be presented by Charles W. Leaphart, 
Dean o f the School of Law.




H erbert W . Conrad, Jr......






Gordon Russell H ickm an ..





Arnold H. Olsen.... .............
R obert F. Swanberg............
Bernard W illiam  T homas 
W ith honors.





















THE DEGREE OF M ASTER OF AR TS
The candidates will be presented by W illiam  G. B ateman, 
Ofinirman of the Committee on Graduate Study.
BACTERIOLOGY AND HYGIENE
‘Nancy Elizabeth Lennes....................................................................... Missoula
B.S., University o f Chicago, 1938.
Thesis: The Effect of Vitamin A Deficiency on Anaphylaxis in 
the Guinea Pig.
BOTANY
'M illard E. Peterson................................................................................ Missoula
B.S., Montana State College, 1923.
Thesis: A K ey to the Spring Flora of Missoula County.
CHEMISTRY
'W . H arlon Hartung.............................................................................. Missoula
B.A., Montana State University, 1937.
Thesis: An Investigation into the Addition of Chloroform and 
Bromoform to p-Bromobenzaldehyde.
Alvin R. K incaid........................................................................ -..........................Arlee
B.A., Walla Walla College, 1934.
Thesis: The Addition of Chloroform and Bromoform to m-Tolual- 
dehyde and m-Bromobenzaldehyde.
ECONOMICS AND SOCIOLOGY
“H azel Myrtle Peterman..................................................Boulder City, Nevada
B.A., Minot State Teachers College, 1932.
Thesis: A Directory of the Public Sources o f Research Data in 
State Offices of Montana.
EDUCATION
A ndre’s Stanley H user....................................................................... Whitefish
B.A., Montana State University, 1939.
Thesis: An Abstract of Montana Supreme Court Decisions Affect­
ing Education.
'N orman F. Iverson..........................................................Lignite, North Dakota
B.A., Jamestown College, 1932.
Thesis: Subject Combinations of North Dakota High School 
Teachers.
'G eorge Allan Norwood...........................................................   Corvallis
B.A., Valley City State Teachers College, 1935.
Thesis: Supply and Demand of Montana Secondary Teachers.
'H arry M. Ross.............................................................................................Worden
B.A., Montana State University, 1937.
Thesis: Survey of Theses on Montana Educational Problems.
ENGLISH
Alphin  T. Gould.................................................................................Polytechnic
B.A., Dartmouth College, 1926.
Thesis: A Hundred Years on the Ishawooa.
GEOLOGY
'N orman M. Denson...................... 1__________________________________ Galata
B.A., Montana State University, 1937.
Thesis: Trilobites from the Park Shale of Montana and Yellow­
stone National Park.
’ Degree Conferred August 11, 1939 
’ Degree Conferred December 21, 1939 
•Degree Conferred March 14, 1940
M H M H M K M k i u
CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES
THE DEGREE OF M ASTER OF ARTS— (Continued)
HISTORY AND POLITICAL SCIENCE
Mart Catherine W hite......................................................................... Missoula
B.A., Montana State University, 1927.
Thesis: David Thompson's Journals Relating to Montana and Ad­
jacent Regions 1808-1812.
JOURNALISM
Lloyd Fredrick W hiting....................................................................... Missoula
B.A., Montana State University, 1929.
Thesis: The H istory, Development and Function o f Illustration 
in the American Press.
MATHEMATICS
'E mma Bravo Lommasson....................................................................... Missoula
B.A., Montana State University, 1933.
Thesis: On Tuyo-Fold Generalizations of Cauchy's Lemma.
Mabel Jacobsen Foster........................................................................... Missoula
B.A., Montana State University, 1924.
Thesis: Concerning the Riemann and Lebesgue Integrals.
'E arl B. Gardner.......................................................  Havre
B.A., Montana State University, 1938.
Thesis: A Critical Study o f Analysis o f Variance.
PSYCHOLOGY
H arold G. Paulson......................................................Portland, North Dakota
B.A., Luther College, 1937.
Thesis: A Psychological Study o f Values.
David B eattie Sm ith ...............................................................................Missoula
B.A., Montana State University, 1935.
Thesis: A Study o f Relationships Betioeen Achievement, Person­
ality, and Interests.
THE DEGREE OF M ASTER OF EDUCATION
'D onald R. A nderson.................................................................................Missoula
B.E., Superior State Teachers College, 1931.
'A rden B. Colei............................................................................................... Darby
B.A., Oberlin College, 1911.
'D. D. Cooper.....................................................................White Sulphur Springs
B.A., Montana State University, 1931.
'H arold W arren H arris...........................................................................Missoula
B.A., Minot State Teachers College, 1937.
'G eorge H. H ayes......................  Culbertson
B.S., Montana State College, 1930.
'J ames A. H orne.....................................................................Ross, North Dakota
B.A., Minot State Teachers College, 1934.
'J oseph W. Laird........................................................................................ Cardwell
B.A., Intermountain Union College, 1929.
'F red H. Madison........................................................................................ Chester
B.A., Montana State University, 1920.
'Morris C. Olson........................................................... Napoleon, North Dakota
B.A., Valley City State Teachers College, 1931.
'A lmer B. Osher.........................................................................Estherville, Iowa
B.S., Madison State Normal College, 1928.
'R udolph F. Sando............................................................. Makoti, North Dakota
B.A., Luther College, 1930.
'H arry E. Shierson.............................................................................Three Forks
B.A., Intermountain Union College, 1927.
'T heodore O. Skonnord............................................Valley City, North Dakota
B.A., Valley City State Teachers College, 1932.
'Neil A . W illiam s................................................................................................ Dixon
B.S., University o f North Dakota, 1933.
HONORARY DEGREES
T H E  D E G R E E  O F M A S T E R  O F F O R E S T  E N G IN E E R IN G
The candidate will be presented by T homas C. Spaulding,
Dean of the School of Forestry.
Evan W . Kelley........................................................................................ Missoula
T H E  D EG REE O F D O C T O R  O F  L A W S
The candidate will be presented by R ichard H. Jesse,
Dean of the College of Arts and Sciences.
Gordon S. W atkins....................................................... Los Angeles, California
T H E  U N IV E R S IT Y  C E R T IF IC A T E  O F Q U A L IF IC A T IO N
T O  T E A C H
1 Julia I one Armstrong 
Marjorie Ruth  A rnold 
W illiam  H. Artz 
Eusebia A nn  Bartlett 
‘Elaine L indsay Baskett 
Lois Janett Bauer 
Jane Beatrice B eeland 
Elizabeth A nn  B ernard 
'H arry F. B lackburn 
'F rances R oberta B ovee 
Grace Brownlee 
Fred G. Bruce
'M argaret Josephine Buergey 
I rene E. Burden 
D orothy E. Burton 
E ileen Byrne 
Mary Frances Callantine 
H. Louise Cameron 
Margaret Lavina Carlson 
Lillian  Cervenka 
Francis J. Chabre 
‘Jane J. Clow 
Arlene Beth Cole 
‘ Catherine C. Constan 
A udree Margaret Crail 
‘ Rose Sade Crisafulli 
‘Edna Maye Croonenberghs 
‘ Esther B ea Cunniff 
Audrey Lee Darrow 
‘K eith D ickm an  
‘R oland F. D ickm an  
Jean D ickson 
V irginia Doepker 
Mary H elen Dratz 
'M aurice Driscoll 
Doloris Mae Dufour 
‘Elinor E dwards 
‘Elma J une Edwards 
R uth  M. Elgas 
Marion Esther Erickson 
'W anna  L illian  F inley 
H elen Pauline Pormos 
Sara Dean Frey 
'R obert K. F unk  
‘Edna A nn Galt 
Gordon B onar Garrett 
Lawrence V. Grape 
Olga H aburchak 
‘Aloha Margaret Han nah  
A nne Harnish  
‘H arold W. H arris 
Madelyn IIeister 
Ella Louise H odson 
Fred Alexander H oneychurch 
Virginia Lou H orton 
Elizabeth Mary H oskins 
Nancy Elizabeth H untington 
B eulah I rene Jensen 
‘Maym e  V. K elly 
I na K atherine K ero 
‘Certificate Granted August 11, 1939 
•Certificate Granted December 21, 1939 
•Certificate Granted March 14, 1940
‘H elen Marie Lane 
W illiam  V. Lazetich 
‘Catherine B. Loebach 
Marjory Long 
'M ary  A. McGinley 
Ruth  M. McKee 
Marjorie Lucille McNamer 
Elsie M. Macintosh  
‘Joe James Mariana 
T heola Mae Meuli 
'A lice Miller 
‘Charles George Miller 
D orothy A. Miller 
‘George E merson Miller 
R ussell H inm an  Miller 
Grace Logan Milles 
Margaret H ayes Minty  
Ellen Mountain 
L aura Lee Murphy 
Gertrude Adell Neff 
'L eonard B. Nelson 
‘R uth  LuVerne Oie 
‘H elen Oktabec 
H elen R uth  Parsons 
‘ Joyce Marie Paulson 
‘D orothy P helan 
Marvel Points 
‘Julia  Schon Poole 
A nn Marie Prendergast 
H elen Janet Preston 
Frances M. R ambosek 
‘Mary MacDonald R eid 
'H arold R oy R iveland 
R osanne Margaret R oe 
Freda L. R osholt 
Jardis Ryan  Salisbury 
Grace P hyllis Scearce 
Madge T odd Scott 
B urke Sheeran 
H elen A nnie Simmons 
Margaret I da Simmons 
Sam  S. Sm ith  
H ugh Sm yth  
'G ordon Oliver Stokke 
V irginia Glesner Strickland 
Joseph A nthony Strizich 
Lucille F rances Sweeney 
L illian  Ruth  T aylor 
Elaine T ipton 
‘Beverly Dolman T o we 
‘Dorothy Florence T o we 
K athleen Mary T uott 
Eleanor T orborg T ueli 
R obert B. W arren 
Dora Margaret W hite 
'T om R". W hite 
Margaret Louise W ilson 
T oivo J. Y u n en  
Verna Marie Y oung
AWARDS AND PRIZES
The Aber Memorial Prizes in Oratory 
F irst, W illiam M. Scott, Great Falls.
Second, Glen B. Nelson, Missoula.
T hird, R ichard A. W ilkinson , Butte.
Alpha Lambda Delta Scholarship Award 
Alice M. Colvin, Helena.
The American Legion Medal
Autumn Quarter, T om E. Bogardus, Janesville, Wis.
W inter Quarter, John C. Chisholm , East Helena.
Spring Quarter, J. H ilbert Hanson, Poison.
The Annie Lewis Joyce Memorial Prize in English 
Edward B. Reynolds, Missoula.
The Bennett Essay Prize
F irst, Josephine W. Maury, Butte.
Second, Roger H. H oag, Jeffers.
The Edwin B. Craighead Memorial Art Prize 
F irst, C. Edison Spriggs, Kalispell.
Second, Robart D. Bartholomew, Missoula.
The President C. A. Duniway Prizes for Scholarship
Ruth F. W eise, Chicago, 111., in the Department of Bacteriology. 
Allen V. Chesbro, Raynesford, in the Department of Botany. 
Kathryn  Olive R ussell, Bozeman, in the Department of Classical 
Languages.
Audree M. Crail, Butte, in the Department of Physical Education. 
Edward J. H ooper, Butte, in the Department of Psychology.
George W eisel, Missoula, in the Department of Zoology.
The Faculty Women’s Club Junior Scholarship Prize 
Grace Jean W heeler, Ronan.
The Grizzly Cup
R obert E. T hornally, Chicago, 111.
Mortar Board Scholarship Cup for Freshman Women 
Ruth  Arvella H ogan, Whitefish.
The Kappa Psi Scholarship Key 
James O. H oppe, Somers.
The Lehn and Fink Pharmacy Medal 
James O. Hoppe, Somers.
The 1904 Class Prize
Eugene W. Elliott, Billings, in the Department of Botany.
The Phi Sigma Scholarship Award 
A lice M. Colvin, Helena.
The Pi Mu Epsilon Prize
Joe H ash isa k i, Joliet, in the Department of Mathematics.
Albert B. W eiaver, Butte, in the Department o f Physics.
The Sigma Delta Chi Scholarship Award 
Donald Arthur Bartsch, Brady.
W illiam  Jorgen Na sh , Missoula.
The Straughn Scheuch Scholarship 
Clide I. Carr, Kalispell.
TTHE custom of wearing academic gowns, 
caps, and hoods dates back to about 
the twelfth century. In France, where the 
degree system probably had its inception, 
the wearing of cap and gown marked the 
formal admission of the licentiate to the 
body of the masters. During this period the 
dress o f the friars and nuns became fixed, 
and since the scholars were usually clerics, 
their robes differed little from those worn by 
other church orders. Gradually special forms 
were set aside for the university bodies, and 
in modified style are the costumes worn to­
day. Since academic custom in this matter 
had become somewhat confused, in 1895 a 
commission representative of the leading 
colleges met and prepared a code which has 
been adopted by over seven hundred insti­
tutions in the United States and Canada. A 
committee of the American Council on Edu­
cation revised the code in 1935.
Doctors wear the round, bell sleeve; the 
gown is faced down the front and barred on 
the sleeves with black velvet or velvet of 
color indicating the degree; the doctor’s hood 
is large. Masters wear the long, closed 
sleeve, with a slit near the upper part for 
the arm ; the master’s hood is o f more mod­
erate size. Bachelors wear the long, pointed 
sleeve. Hoods are lined with the colors of 
the institution granting the degree, and are 
trimmed with velvet of the color distinctive 
of the major subject—for example, arts and 
letters, white; theology, scarlet; law, purple; 
philosophy, dark blue; science, golden yel­
low ; fine arts, brown; medicine, green; 
music, pink; commerce, drab; physical edu­
cation, sage green; engineering, orange; 
pharmacy, olive green; forestry, russet; 
library science, lemon; pedagogy, light blue; 
humanics, crimson; economics, copper; agri­
culture, maize; dentistry, lilac; oratory, sil­
ver gray; public health, salmon pink; veteri­
nary science, gray. The Oxford or mortar­
board cap, worn for each degree, is of black 
cloth with black tassel, except that the 
doctor’s cap may be of velvet with tassel of 
gold. Unless local custom decrees otherwise, 
tassels are worn over the left temple.
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